
presentcd'tb lhe:0rvi3io
erated his slaves, ten inchairman, the followingwmeh wereu- -champion of Southern rights, and we cs- - fcpThe Rail

the traits, Road was to Garysburg onpect a triumph by our hero over completed;
or, or more emphatically the man who Saturday last, and the Cars were to begin

numher anapropnated about aSi nrm r .
. . wvy ji nisnanimously adopted: ;

4

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty inefr removal ami r.... vol-ie- tn

sold his country's birthright for a mess of wm,0t anasubsistence.
to run between that point anu rortsmouth
on yesterday. ib God in the wise decrees of his power, to

remove from our midst our much esteem
about ten months, nnie L'&Rain --There has been an abundance

pottage. Yours &c. PULASKI.

A CARD.
Feeling assured that misapprehensions

have gone abroad in regard to the recent

ciaugmer ol Or. Wm. Geo. Tho ?"of rain in this section of the country reTAKBOBOCGIS : ol this place. '
cently. In addition to numerous show

SAT URDAV, AUGUST 30, 1851 ers, a storm came upon us on Saturday-last- ,

which continued through that and
the following days, accompanied by much
wind, during which a large quantity of
rain fell. The branches and creeks aie
very full, and Neuse river is already nav

ed and beloved Bro. James E. Kelly:
Therefore,

Resolved, That' death has stricken from

our records, a zealous and consistent mem-

ber, and a strong supporter of our princi-

ples.
Resolved, That 3S members of one and

the same Order, and with the same great
object in view, we deeply deplore the loss

of our Brother, while we meekly bow in

submission to that power which has made

this breach in our ranks.
Resolved, That we tender to the rela-

tives of the deceased, our heartfelt sympa-

thy in this their sad bereavement.
Resolved, That as a token of respect

for our deceased Brother, we wear the u-su- al

badge of mourning for thirty days.

County Court;

Our County Court was held this week.

There were no cases of public impor-

tance tried, and the business was princi-

pally disposed of by Thursday.

A small Freshet.
Tar river has at length again become

igable for steam boats. The rain has pre
vented the passage of the stage from be

Horse, Groom and
Farm for Sftlc.

THE subscriber oflcis for sale his
horse Young Boston and his

no,

Harry. ror:l

Young Boston is a splendid bay W
eight years old last spring, fiVe f
inpliMU tilrrli nnl In f..ll I i.i 'f

low, and the mail dueonMonday night
from Newbern had not reached us at the
time of going to press,) 12 o'clock, Wed

navigable. A considerable quantify of nesday.) We understand that the wind
has blown the corn down, and injured it
considerably. Fodder and peas are also ...,.., .,v in mii iieaiin and vi

t1J.injured, but to what extent we have not lie was got oy the celebrated race
Boston, dam bv M

horse

Revival of Religion in Louisburg, we
wish to make a few statements, for the in-

formation of those who would like to
know the acts.

And first, the meeting began on Friday
night, and closed the next Sunday night
week, including in all nine days. The
Monday after it commenced was observ-
ed by the citizens of the village and vicin-

ity as a day of fasting and prayer, on ac-

count of the drowth, and in this observ-
ance, we thought proper to unite. To
this we have heard no objection. Of
course then it will be seen there were on
lyfour regular School days included in
the time during which the meeting con-

tinued; and upon these the Exercises of
the Schools went regularly on as at other
times, except that the morning sessions
closed about a half an hour sooner than
usual, though never until the classes had

recited, and the proper woi k of the morn-

ing been disposed of; and the Exercises
of the Male Department went on for a,

portion of the time Monday morning, and
were discontinued Friday evening. From
these statements it will appear that the
students did not lose a single day in
consequence of the Revival. So much

and inscribe to his memory a blank leaf

rain, accompanied with wind, has visited

this section within a few dos past, doing
considerable injury to the crops, and in

tcrrupting our mail communication with
Washington on Tuesday night, by the
breaking of bridges, &c.

learned. ib.
in the minute book of our Division.

Resolved, That these Resolutions be

signed by the W. P. and R. S.that a copy
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. No

tice is given by Gen. Saunders, Chairman
be spread on the records of the Division,

Sir Archy; great grandam by. poltRl
g. g. grandam by President; g. g.
dam by Buckham's Partner. For Am i?"
particulars refer to Edgars stud book'"

His groom Harry, is ahoy well known
and has been aqtingin that capacity abo'u!
five years.

of the Executive Committee, that under
one sent to the family of the deceased and

another to the Editor of the Spirit of the
Age, for publication.

JOSHUA L. HORNE, W. P.
Wm. R. Dupree, R. S.

Congressional Elcctio?is.
In the 1st district, Mr. Clingman's ma-

jority over Mr. Gaithcr, both whig, is

3,7Sl.
In the 2nd, Jos. R. Caldwell is rc-clcct-- cd

without opposition.

In the 3rd, Mr. Dockery, whig, has a

the belief that the whole stock will be
subscribed, the Committeee have appoint-
ed a General Meeting, to be held at War-rento- n,

on Kriday the 12th of September,
when it is expected the Company will be
organized.

We learn that only $25;000 of the
$100,000 will be taken, to be paid in iron,
and that $75,000 still remain unsubscrib-
ed. Wc hope the citizens of Raleigh
will hold a meeting, if necessary, and au-

thorize a corporation subscription of at
least $25,000 Raleigh Star.

Rain Corn. We have recently been
visited by heavy rains; and corn, which
ten days ago to all appearances could yieldmajority of 1109 over Mr. Caldwell, dem-

ocrat. nothing, is now piomising beyond the
for the lost time.

expectations of the most experienced.
In the second place, we wish to state--

Larly corn, it is true, was too far spent
that no persuasions were used by u, or
by any one else, so far as we arc aware,
apart from the regular sermons and exhor

In the 4th, James T. Morehcad, whig,

is re-elect- ed without opposition.

In the 5th, A. W. Vcnablc, democrat,

is re-elect- ed over Calvin Graves, also

democrat, by 1274 majority

In the 6th, Gen. J. U. J. Daniel, demo-

crat, is re-elect- ed without opposition.

The subscriber also offers forsale
tract of land on which he reside about

six miles west from Battlcboro' Denoi
containing '

About 800 Acres.
200 of which are cleared and well a(l3ped
to the culture of Corn, Cotton, &c , there
are also enough new turpentine boxes cut
to work two hands, and two splendid blue
marl beds, one three feet and the other
four feet deep. There are on the premi.
ses an excellent Dwelling house, gin house,
and all necessary houses in good order!

For further particulars apply to Henry
F. Whitley, in my absence.

Josiah Ellinor.
August 26, 1S51.

before the rains; but we have seen many
fields that will, if we are not greatly mis-

taken, yield an average crop. The pros-

pect is daily becoming brighter. If the
rains continue for a month, meadows will
yield an excellent swath, which will save
many bushels of corn in feeding horses.
It is said, too, by those who observe such
things, that many of our forest trees are
loaded with acorns enough, it is hoped, to
make pork with but little corn.

Randolph Herald.

In the 7th, Wm. S. Ashe, democrat, is

tations at the church, to induce the stu-

dents to go forward as mourners. They
were simply permitted to go to church at

their own request, and left to their own
sense of propriety and of duty while
there; and the young Ladies of the Fe
male Seminary were even advised not to
go, if they knew their parents and friends
would disapprove it, as there were other
methods of seeking Religion, w hen they
became interested in the subject. The
ministers having charge of the meeting
were prudent, cautious men; very exten

Neuse River Navigation Company.
We ate gratified to learn from the
Gnldsboro Patriot, that this Company has
been organized by the election of Dr. J.
C. Justice, M. W Jarvis, Wm. II. Bryan,
and Wm. II. Washington, of Newbern.
Geo. W. Callicr, of Wayne, and Wm. S.
Ballinger, of Johnston, Directors for one
year. Dr. J. Justice has been chosen
President and R. N. Taylor, Secretary
and Treasurer with salaries of $500 and
$300 respectively.

The Patriot says, "Wc arc glad to learn
that Governor Ueid agrees to the construc-
tion that the North Carolina Railroad Com-

pany has already commenced operations,

re elected tvithout opposition
In the 8th, Mr. Stanly, whig, is re

elected by 270 majority over Col. RuOin

democrat.
In the 9th, Mr. Outlaw, whig, is re

elected by 1109 majority over Mr. Mar
tin, democrat. By the steamer Canada, we have Liv-

erpool dues to the 9lh August.
Cotton had advanced id. Sales for the

and that the subscription by the Stale t0) wcej;) 59,000 bales of which speculators
the Neu5c River Navigation Company took 9,000, and exporters 9,000.

sively known, and of very high standing:
and all undue noise or excitement in the
church was carefully avoiJed. After the
meeting closed, those who had made a

profession of Religion were directed to
write home at once to their parents and
friends, stating frankly and candidly their
feelings and views, and asking their ad-

vice as to what course they should pursue

Important Jrom Cuba.Yly the arri-

val at New York, of the steamers Win-fiel- d

Scott and Cherokee, from Havana,
we have intelligence of the successful

landing of Gen. Lopez, at Puerto Cabauos,
with 450 men, which report snys has been

will be made as soon as the proper ccrti- - Klour was denressed
No political news of importance.ficates have been made to him, that the

Navigation Company has been organized,
and operations commenced on the Central
Road. The Company propose to have

Jack John Bray
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale his well

known Jack John Stay seven years ell

last spring, and has proved himsdf toe
a sure foal getter, fie covers well, gett

fine large colts and shows to advange.
I will sell him on reasonable terms, if a-

pplied for soon. L. B Whitehead.

Aug. 25, 1831

Commercial Rank
OP WlLiTIIGTOX.

IVilmington Market, Aug. 26.
Produce continues to nrrivn freelv.increased to 1 100. They have had sever whether they thought it best that they

al skirmishes with the Spanish troops, and , should unite with some church; and if so,
defeated them in every instance. Unfor what church they preferred.

We have always been careful to avoidtunately, however, fifty of Lopez's men,
who had separated from the main hodv.i Ringing before our pupils any suhject of

the river surveyed this Fall, and expect Turpentine has declined since our last re-t- o

the services of Mr. 'engage Thompson, FmmporL he rcfreshi raing we have
engineer on the Cape Fear and Deep Riv- - nad for a few days pasl the water CQurses
cr Improvement, for that purpose.- "-. arc ftelling up. conscqucr,y we may ,ook

j for a good supply of produce.
Drowned. On Thursday last a man! Turpentine 850 bbls. were sold on

named Brown was drowned in French Saturday at $2,20 per bbl. for Yellow and
Broad, some six or seven miles below V'irein; and 1,050 bbls. sold vptprdv nt

, , , , , t
' a Sectarian character, and this course we

were uvereuine oy a large uouy 01 opan expect ever to pursue while we continue
ish troops, after a desperate resistance to occupy our present position; and we

A DIVIDEND of six and thfee-qoaf-end subsequently shot, among whom feel very confident that these Schools are
was Lt. Thomas C. James, of Wilming- - as far removed from any sectarian influ- - this place. It appeared from the evidence 2,15 per bbl. Some 10 to 1,200 bbls. !ters Per cnt. on the Capital Stock of this

Bank has been declared by the President- -before vhc Coroner, that two men, broth- - yet on market for which 2 10 ner bbl.ton, in this State. Their execution is encc as any Sc,lools car be from uhich
and Directors, payable to stockholders orReligion is not altogether excluded We

have made these statements with a perfect
thus described by an eye witness:

I never saw men and could scarcely
their legal representatives, on and alter

the ISth, instant.

ers, by the name of Brown, probably has been offered but not accepted at the
from Henderson county, were on their time of making up our report.
way to Alabama, travelling on foot. A Spirits Turpentine. 10Q bbls. changed
few miles below this place, they got in hands at 26 cts. per gallon.
company with two men who live a few Corn and Bacon. No late additions to

knowledge of all the circumstances, and
after mature deliberation, and we chal-

lenge contradiction.
A. H. Hay, 7 Principals of the miles below here, who induced them to stock on hand, which is decreasing fast.

Commercial.purchase an old canoe, telling them they
could travel all the way by water, much

T. M. Jones, 3 Louisburg Acadenrs.
August 20th 1851.

have supposed it possible conduct them-
selves at such an awful moment with the
fortitude these men displayed under such
trying circumstances. They were shot
six at a time, tied, twelve were brought
to the place of execution, six made to
kneel down and receive the fire of the
soldiers, after which the remaining six
were made to walk round their dead corn- -

cheaper and easier. They got into the
canoe and started, but had not proceeded

By Order of the Board.
T. Savage, CasVr.

Aug. 13, 1S51.

JYoticc.
THE FUNERAL of Bro. James E.

Kelly, will be solemnized by the mem-

bers of Town Cheek Division, S. T. on

the 5th Sunday in August, at his late re-

sidence, near the muster ground at Brid-

get's. The members of neighboring D-

ivisions are respectfully invited to attend.

Aug. 15, 1851.

From the Fayetteville Carolinian.
Petersburg Market, Aug. 22

Cotton. Stock on hand quite small
Holders of nrim nrroImore than a hundred yards before it upset,

Death of the Editor. It is with sor- - and one of them was drowned. The Jhej Middling 8ic whilsl that rM frades, and kneel opposite to them, when row an(, et lhat vve announce the
A I I U ft I . . I

Coroner issued a warrant for the men who latter quality, for forced sales, only bring-
ing 8c.sold the canoe, but the evidence of the

surviving Brown being invalidated from
some cause, the men were discharged. ,

Ashville News.

ineya.so were mjou aucr oeing strip-- death of the Editor1 of this paper, Wm.
ped,and their bodies mutilated in the . Bayne. He departed this life on Fri-barbaro-

manner I have described, they dayj 22d instant) at a quarter past two o'-we- re

shoved, six or seven together,bound cioci) p m
a? they were, into hearses, which were p0r some fimo pasl he was confined to
used last year for cholera cases. njs bC( unjlMft to attemi to k;s business:

Corn. We hear of sales of large
at 65c. Small loads readily bring 70c.

Bacon. Virginia hog round 114c JYoticc.
AT a meeting of the Directors of theWestern sides 0c. Shoulders 8c a 8c;

Canvassed hams 11$. Sugar cured 10c.but his friends and acquaintances indulged
a hope of his recovery until within a few
days.

FOR, THE TRBano' TRESS.
a 11c. Plain Baltimore smoked 91 a 10c.

Lard. Virginia 12 a 122c Western
in bbls. 10c., Kegs lie.Hawlcinsville Ga., Aup. IS. The deceased was a native of Washing- -

Earthquake. The editor of the Ashe-vill- e

Messenger says that a shock of an
earthquake was distinctly felt in that
place on Sunday evening the 9th inst., a-b- out

5 o'clock, accompanied by aloud
noise, which listed about 20 seconds, and
appeared to be in tho south-wes- t. The
editor says, "We were sensibly moved in
our chair, our house jarred, and many
things in it moved so as to cause consid-
erable noise."

Mr. Howard: I hereby drive the quill ton city, but has been a resident of Fay- -
tind let you hear from the empire State of etteville since the 4th of July, 1S40, at
the South. which time he took charge of the Caro- -

I am glad to see by a communication linian. He leaves a wife and five small

Norfolk Market, Aug. 22.
Cotton. Per lb. 7 a 8.
Corn. White 56c. Yellow 57c Mixc,

none.
Bacon. Hams 11 a 12c, Hog round

102 c.

Greenville and Raleigh Plank Road Co-

mpany on the 15th day of July, 151, the

following resolutions were passed, to m

Resolved, That the President be re-

quested fcr 8
to call on the stockholders

installment of two Dollars per share, pa"

able on the first Monday of September

next. Payments to be made to Char e

Greene, Esq Treasurer.
Resolved; That the board of D'rcc;t0

of the Greenville and Raleigh hns.
Company will meet on the second

day of August next, and on the seco

Thursday in each month thereafter, i

out further notice.
i ':s airJ Mmi President,

in your valuable gazette, that the position children to mourn the loss of a kind pro
of Howell Cobb of Georgia is held in ut- - tector and friend.
tcr contempt by some of the citizens of Since his residence in this place, he has
my native land. In mv oninion. Cobb, made numerous friends, who will loni?
and Foote, and Greely, and Giddings remember his many good qualities,
stand cheek by jowl in the same great In consequence of this sad event occur-cause- .

This is an ago when the odium of ringjust at the moment of putting the pa-lia- te

should be hurled furiously against per to press, we have not time to length- -

Fro?n the Spirit of the Age.

At a meeting held by the members of
Town Creek Division, S. of T, No. 77, on
Saturday the 20th of July, 1851, at 3 o'-

clock, P.M., in regard to ijie -- death of
Bro. Jas. E. Kelicy Wm. F. Barrow,
Alex. S. Cotten and Francis Garrett,
having been appointed to draft some res-

olutions, retired and , shorUyLaftcnyards

wr.. w..u.,ai,9 uU. uCaresi instilu- - en this announcement. - . - by Goold Hoyt, Sec )

July 30, 1851. JLlions I hey should be made to tremble
irr t .... I . . r . I I

uu-ocme-
s neapeu upon the fTTThe Ash boro' Herald - has, been ;; DIED.

In this county j on Friday, 22nd inst.MofV lhlr.ulhcrn brethren. discontinued, for wantf sufficient patron- - Mullets . .
Imnsfs and

For sale by Geo, Howardu 19 111 u,c acw, tnc gtonous anC to sustain it. GoIds boro' Rep. ; Mr. Bevjamin Dicfccn, aged about54j
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